
Submission Date: yyyy/mm/dd      

yyyy/mm/dd

*Be sure to submit a photocopy of a bankbook/card along with this form.

 

※

*Referring to this form.

*An accepted form of photo identification is a My Number card, residence card, passport, etc. 

* Please submit a photocopy of a bankbook or bank card. 

Bank Registration/Eligibility Renunciation Form for the 100,000 Yen Cash Handout

Program Provided to Households Subject to Fiscal 2023 Kintowari Resident Tax
*Only if you want to use a different bank account or need to notify the city that your household is not eligible, you are required to submit this form.

給付市区町村
（※令和5年12月1日時点の住民票所在市区町村）

彦根市長　様

【Consent】

1. Applicant's  Information (Head of Household)

Tel　　　　　　　(　　　　　　)　　　　　　　　　

Name
Date of Birth Current Address

Zip Code:　　　　　　　　　　

Katakana

Bank Registration/Eligibility Renunciation Form

Requirements

□
By checking the box on the left, I certify that the following bank details are accurate and want my handout money (100,000 yen per

household subject to fiscal 2023 Kintowari  resident tax) to be paid into the bank account below.

Bank Account Holder's Name in Katakana
*The name must match the name printed on the book/card.

Bank Name

1 1

Bank Account No.Type

□ Photocopy of the Householder's Photo Identification 

□ Proof of Bank  *Required only if you want to use a different bank account.

[Bank Account Details]

Branch Code

0

□

Office Name

By checking the box on the left, I fully agree that my application will be considered to have been withdrawn if there is no

correction or additional information is provided for a certain period of time after the city notified me about errors or/and missing

information in my application for this 100,000 yen cash handout program.
□

2. Bank Account Registration　(The householder's bank account must be registered. Please avoid registering a bank account that has not been used for a long while.)

Check

ing

Saving

Bank Account Holder's Name in Katakana
*The name must match the name printed on the book/card.

Bank Code

□ If you want to receive your handout money in cash, please check one of the following boxes to specify the reason. 

If you want to register your Japan Post Bank

account, please fill a bank code, bank number,

etc. show in the JP bankbook.

Bank NumberJapan Post Bank Bank Code

 □All my household members are a dependent of someone who is subject to fiscal 2023 resident tax, and therefore,

       my household is not eligible.

□ Other (                                                                                                                                             )

 □ By checking the box on the left, I renounce my eligibility for this cash handout program.

□ I do not have any bank accounts. 

□ The nearest bank account office is far away from my place. 

[To Renounce Your Eligibility or Notify The City That Your Household Is Not Eligible for This Cash Handout Program]

市区町村

受付印


